
For Joan lUlondale,
and politics
inseparable

*Fy Hunter Drohojowska

oan of Art.
That popular nickname assigned the u'ife

of Democratic presidential hopefui \\'alter
l\lcndale has sprung frorn a life of actire and

,rvocal support of the arts.I During the four .lears of the Carterl).Iondale
.administration in \4'ashingl.on. D.C., the vice presi-
.dent's wife invited ruratcrs from four regions of
i ,the countrl to install u'orks of conternporarl' art in
; the vice presidentia! residence, Blair House. She
I gave dinner parlies for the artists and museum
I personnel. A forrrrer docent, realizing the import-
I ance of arts education, she tirganized volunteers to
I give regular tours ol the house.
l- Slte ctinvinced the
il :sffi_ 3 General Serrices Arl-

minstration to inr:rease
the allocation for its
Arts in Arr'hiteclure
program: she influ-
enced then Secretary cf
Transportation Erock
.Adlms to (reate a task
force to monitor all dr-
sign anrl aris pro.ierts in
citl bus and subn ar'

'svstenls, as uell as air-
;rort and high$a1' de-
sigris. She encouraged
Secretarl of Labor Rav
I{arshall to include art-
tsts in lhr,. C'omprehrl-
sir c Ell.rplr--,r-lnenl ald
TrtiiirilrE Art; sirc
uorkr,rd for a liberaiiza-
tir:n of tax Iru's to allrrit'
artists tu deduct the fu;r
ntarkt,l Yalue of their
r',ork uht:n they dcrnate
it to n0n"profit organiTa-
tri,ri:, Slrt, resurrecte'd
the nrnribuntJ Fedcral

ep Joan l*{ondale

ftrunr:i| 0n thc Art:i and
acli,d as honorar! chair.
\i{rn,!r She k.rhbied for
irrcrtastd funding t,.;
thr arts and lhe r:rafls.
and rt,ltrs ti) herself ar
a craft:person. Everr on
tlrr campaign traii, :he
r)('\'er ririsses ber'l'ui,-.
dai' morninE potter)'
rlasses.

While in tr ns Aneeles
lasl $erk, p€r.king t0
l)emocrat!r campaign
workers niattrered at the
Cent*ry flaza *Iole!,

lgl*qC:rtr+ l: n '" r,' 'i
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is *ftun ralated
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ilondaleuContinued from E-l

Joan Mondale u'as introduced as a
wonren u'ho valued "art, Poetr)',
music. crafts . . . u'hat u'e can have
forever." To reinforce the point,
she u'ent on 1o tOur tlte tr{useunl of
Contenrporary Art's current exhibi'
tion. "The Automobile and Cul'
ture." Itluseum supporters and
artists in the exhihition uere in-
vited tc, meet the flrst ladl-hopeful.
She alreadl,' knen a good rranl' of
thent: Al Nodal, Ilarcia \l'eisman,
Fred Croton, all fellow art"u'orld
acti vists.

IUondale appraised the 30 cars,
u'ith museum director Richard Ko-
shalek on one arm, and art collector
afid.City Councilman Joel Wachs on
the pther, and she posed for photog-
raphers in two pre-seleeted loca-
tions: in f ront of a James
Ro-senquist's painting of John F.
I{ennedl' with a Chevy and a
superrealist picture by Ralph
Goings which prompted her to
reminisce orer a similar painting
she had once enjoyed in Blair
Ftrouse. At one point, a black child
u'as produced to shake ha.nds u'itlt
the former second lady in front of
the TV news cameras. lt was
politicking of the first order, but it
did seeni that Mondale t*as actually
lotking at the paintings, ft71gar tbe
names and reputations of artists,
and seen:ed sincere when she
trliled that the tour had been a
"treat." She approved heartill" of
ther unconventional combination of
cars and art. "It opens your eyes
and that's what all art does."

In Januarl, 1981, the budget for
1982 submitted by the outgoing
Carter/I{ondale administrat,on
u'ould have allocated a record high
$175 million to the National Endow-
ment for the Arts, the federal
agency providing the primary fi-
nancial support t0 groups in the
visual and performing arts. It *'as
largely a "symtrolic gesture cl
support," according to one congres-
sionatr spokesman. The incoming
Beagan/Bush administration's re-
sl:lonse was equally symbolic, pro
posing a 50 percent cut in funding,
to slash the budget to $88 million.
Congress reacted by giving the
NEA $143,45S,0m in 1982, a l0
$Bcent cut froft the previous year,
but still a clear q*sture of a<ivoeacy.
.' Now. extollinf the benefit,o nf

porter, Mondale exclaims that she I

ilas "proud" of the Congrcss. i"It uas clear that the arts and 1

humanities had no prlority in (Rea- i

gan's) administration. But people '

u,ont the arts. Elected pubiic offi'
cials know hou, important the arts :

are. They serve as a giant magnet to ,

bring people to the their tou'ns and 
,

their communities. I

"And u'hen we think of our
r*,hole national scene, the arts are
what we pass on to future genera-
tions. They're our seal, our voice,
the fingerprints we've left behind.
They are our culture. They express
our ideas, they communicate
thoughts, and make comments on
the human condition. People feel
good about them."

During the Carter/Mondale ad-
ministration, monies allocated for
the NEA increased steadily, with
Joan Illondale using her considera-
ble influence for greater financial
support. In fiscal 1978, the NEA
received $123,850,0O0: in 1979, $149,-
585,000. in 1980, $154,610,000; and in
1981, $158,795,000. Congress aP-
proved each request, $ithout any
substantial reductions.

B1' contrast, during the Reagan
administration, Congress has
fought consistently to win increases
or,er the amounts requested. After
the brouhaha surrounding Rea-
gan's request for a 50 percent cut.
in fiscal 1983. uhen the administra"
tion asked for $101 million, Con-
gress ar+ arded the NEA
$143,875,000; in 198-1, the administra-
tion requested $125 million and
Congress gave S162 million. For
f iscal 1985, the administration
inched up the request t0 $143
million, and Congress awarded a
record high of $1ffi,8m,000.

The suggested cuts in funding
for the NEA are consistent with
Reagan's policies toward reducing
federal support to other social,
welfare and health agencies. But
one might ask, as social programs
are suffering from cutbacks,
whether the arts deserve federal
funds.

"Absolutely," bristles Mondale.
'"The amount of moneY that is sPent
on the arts and humanities is so
small it doesn't even show uP in the
federal pie." {The NEA qfepds lea,s

than trCI-fifttrs 6f, tiperc€&ft d the
federal budget. and it gceou::ts lor
Iess Ihan S me*pt of atl WS#W

I
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Arts activist Joan Mondale
[irirrys sfirffipaigm to E-.4.

Mondale continued, 'The reason
that it's spent is that Congress said
'no' to Ronald Beagan's cuts." '

Mondale, who is known as' a
tough campaigner on behalf of her
husband, bad other disagreements
with the Reagan administration's
attitude toward the arts, especially
in his appointment of former White
House aide Frank Hodsoll as NEA
chairrna.n.

Hodsoll had no previous experi
ence in the arts, though he refers to
himself as a "failed actor." Since his
appointment, there have been uu-
merous charges by journalists and
observers of the art r+'orld that he is
politicizing and censoring the activ-
ities of the NEA.

The NEA u'as founded in 196b as
an apolitical agency, and though
the chairman is always a presiden-
tial appointee, his role has mostly
been advisory. Grants are awarded
annually to artists, organizations
and critics try a panel eomposed of
artistic peers. The panels are
changed each year so that funds are
distributed fairly to a diverse body
of recipients. Although the chair-
man has the power to veto the
panels' decisions, only on excep
tional occasions has that occurred.
Until Hodsoll. In spite of the

approval by peer review panels,
and by the advisory body composed
of presidential appointees, the Na-
tional Council on the Arts, in 198?,
Hodsoll vetoed grants to four orga-
nizations: to New York's Heresies
Collective/Political Art Documenta-
tion Distribution to support a series
of public forums at which artists
and critics such as l!{ike Glier, Hans
Haacke, Suzanne Lacy, Martha Ros-
ler and Lucy Lippard u,ould partici-
pate; to the Bear Republic Theater
in Santa Cruz - which describes
itself as a "humanistic" theater and
presents such groups as the San
Franeisco Mime Troupe, El Teatro
Campesino and feminist plays -for general program support; to the
Southern California Center for the
Arts in Lc's Angeles - a group
which sponsors both theater and
visual arts activities - for arr
artists' emplol,ment service; anC ta

. the Waumbek Center * a crafts
:organization in Jefferson, N.H. -,:for suppor! of workshops. (l,ater.
.'Ileresies and the Bear Eeputrlir
,, heater did receive some NEA
. funding.) The money itself was a
.negligible amount, some $13,ff10 for
-all four groups. Since two of the
'trganizaiions were adrnittedly ieft-
wlng in philosophy. many saw

Hodsoll's vetoes as settins a Drece. ,, If Mondale were in the white
a u ni i J o, e it, ;; ;t," a;;:; J;i ;; [?,1',i; lt,]i, [Hi,:i :|ffi i il.T. :esrablished system. I :::1":::..,:I"j-':, lll:Xl,q:rt ror

concern about the r.utyr.e ""r, fil,t'r;ll:Xtl ;l:, ;:#ll;fryn:*trality of the NEA was heightened ,ai1-,"1 we couid Oo is ioot o"e, ohut
earlier- this ye_ar rr1.-l_ Hodsgll programs were effective, what pro_
virtually- ignored the recornmenda- lra-ms made sense. r,iru'ti taxetions of an uverview palel of [.hat's good and e*prnO it.; 

--" 
..exp.erts,. an$ the _National Council MonJale's enthusirsm for art ison the Arts, and he suspended the genuine, but why? .,u'ell, it-u;de;-.program 

. 
of grants given- ro^ art is6r-s5 it e inOiiiouaSti' oi-eic'tcritics. Since a .great deal. of art human being," she said-. ..b"ciusu

criticism is socially 
-conlgious i, og imaginaiions are what *. o*n,:,

orient_ation, many in the art world ne one f,as one exactll, like ours. It.s
feared the decision to be a subtie jlii tit o_ ou, fingeririints, t"trit;forrn of censorship. iirnique. anO when"you *oiX in ttL

lVhen askeri aboul Hodsoll's ve iarts, in s'hichever sal' - play a
toes, It{ondale could barely contain lmusical instruntent, dance, go to a
her anger. "He said at the verY museum, or make pots, u'hich is
treginning, when he $,as appointe{, wh.at I do - it reinforces your own
that he knew nothing about art. I uniqueness." ..-

don't think he has tlie right, as a
political appointee who has not
mastered the field, and doesn't
know art. ... (to) exercise that veto.
I think it's wrong. That's politiciza.
tion of the arts and I disapprove."
Mondale believes that an NEA
chairman should be "someone who
is thoroughly knowledgeable in the
a rts. "

"It's such a very special field. It
has its oun disciplines, its orrn

vocabularl'. Everytiring about it is
very special," she said.

fln an interview with the Nerv
York Times last week, Hodsoll
stressed the Reagan administra-
tion's support of his agr.ney. "This
administration is for the endow.
ment," he said. "I'm not saying that
every single person associated with
this administration is for the arts
endowment. I'm saying this edmin-
istration, the president included, is
for the arts endowment. The ad-
ministration's position begins with
the budget deficit," he added.
"There's got t0 be restraint across
the troard. Everybody's got to d0
their part.")

$eagan-has Caid the free-entei-
prise system should apply to all
areas of government life - includ-
ing the arts. Iylondale disagrges,
Again her eyes flash as she der
elares, "That's social Darwinism',.
Survival of the fittest. We don't
believe in that. As Demoerats, we
believe that we are all equal, rrii
should all have equal opportunir)',
and just because you're strong
doesn't mean you strcruld turn ]'our
hack on the weaker ones. l{Ie feel
that \r'e're a family', a community,
and u,hen you have children in the
family, you don't just strengthen
the strong ones. You help the weak.
ones along so $re can all participate.
in the American dream. I think
that's true in the arts. How can a
small ballet compani' in the ghetto'.
compete uith a ballet company' in
Manhattan? Will the corporate
sponsors sponsor them? Hardly.
There is a role for the federai
government to plai'. to help those
that are struggling, that are emerg-
ing. \4'e want to encourage every-
one. to give everl'body an equal
chance. That's the purpose of the
endou'ment."


